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THE KING'S SBIPS.

God hath so many ships upon the seal
His arc tho merchantmen that carry trensuro

The all bannered gallantly,
The little fisher-boa- t and barks of pleasure.

On all this sea of timo there is not one
That sailed w i tliout tho glorious name thereon.

Tho winds go up and down tho sea; k
And some they lightly tlasp entreating

kindly,
And waft them to tho ports whero they

would by;
And other ships they buffet long and blindly.

Tho clouds como down on tho great sinking
deep,

And on1 the shore tho watchers stand and
y, cep.

And God hath many wrecks within tho eea;
Oh, its dcopl I look in fear and wonder;

The wisdom throned above is dark to me,
Yet it is sweet to think His care is under;

That yet the sunken troaturo may bo drawn
Into his storehouse when the sea is gone.

So I, that sail in peril on tho sea,
With my beloved, whom yet tho waves

may cover,
Say God hath more than angels care of me,

And larger share than I in friend and lover,
Why weep yo so, ye watchers on the land ?

This deep is but tho hollow of His hand.

Meadow Farm.

Mary Miller enmo homo frorn tho
factory upon that April ovoning, with n

lightj quick step.
Tug sky was all a jonquil glow; tho

fiogs-iter- croaking in tho swamps; tho
maples' woro crimsoned with their ear-

liest banners of blosbom ; and, as bIio

tripped along, Mary found a tuft of

violets, half hidden under a drift of dead
leavoa palo purple, scentloss blooms!

"Tho first violets always bring good
luck with them," she whispored to her-

self as sho pinned them into tho bosom
of her bluo flannel dress.

"Homo," was scarcely tho idoal re-

alization of that poetic word to our
factory girl. She and her mother lived
in tho upper half of a shabby, unpaint-e- d

woodon house, with tho blacksmith's
scolding wifo and sovon riotous children
down stairs, and ono-hal- f of a trampled
back yard by way of a garden, whero
nothing over grow but burdocks, net
tles and Mrs. Mugg's longloggod fowls.

But Mrs. Miller, who had boon a school-

teacher onco, mid'still retained somewhat
of tho refinement of her early education,
had tho tea ready, with a shaded lamp
and a bunch of maplo blossoms on the
table, ready for Mary to como homo.

"Good news, mother!" tho girl cried
lightly. "Tho Meadow farm is to let!
Mother, wo must tako it."

Mrs. Miller looked dubiously at tho
eager, bright face, with its blue-gra-y

eyCB mm iniiKOB in ycuuw Jiiur.
"Can wo afford it dauchtor?" sho said,

slowly. A wholo houso and a farm of
forty-thro- e acres T"

"It isn't such a very largo houso,
mother 1" ploadcd Mary, as sho laid tho
bunch of violots in hor mother's lap
"nor so many moro rooms than wo have
hero. And wo could keop two cows,
and I could soil milk and butter, and
spring chickons and eggs; aud I am al-

most suro that Will Davidgo would work
tho farm on shares. And only think,
mother, how delightful it would bo to
havo a homo all to ourselves, whoto we
couldn't hear Mrs.Muggs boxing Hobby's
cars, or Helen shrieking with tho tooth-ach- ol

And a littlo gardon, mother,
where wo could have peonies and holly
hocks, and those lovely,
flowers that your soul delights in."

Mrs. Miller's faco softoncd.
"It would bo a great temptation, Molly,"

sho Bnid.
"It is n month now since old Mrs.

Dabney died," said Mary. "And they
say that hor daughter in tho city and
hor son in California despiso tho old
farm, with its one-stor- y houso and its old
red barn. So it is to bo letl And so
cheap, tool Only a hundred and fifty
dollars a year! Mother, we must take itl
I'll loavo tho factor' and turn dairy-
maid. I've saved enough, you know, to
buy tho two cows and some real Tly-mou- th

ltook fowls to begin with, and
oh, it will bo such a happiness! Say yes,
mother do say year

When Mary Millor pleaded like this,
tho gentle widow novor know how to
refuse ; and tho upshot of it was that
thoy leased tho old Dabnoy houso, and
bocamo of tho realms of
Meadow farm.

It was their first niuht thcro. Over
head tho young May moon shono through
n veil of purplo mist A bolltary owl
hooted in chestnut-woo- d back of tho
house, for Meadow farm was situated on
a lonely mountain Hide, whero no ono
camo except on tpocial business.

Tho Plymouth Hock chickens were
safely shut up whero foxes could not
roach them nor minks steal in to
bleed their young lives away ; tho cows

two lino young Aldcrnoys v ero chow-in- g

their cuds back of the old red ham,
aud Mary Millor had flung a handful of
cedar sticks ou tho hearth, whero their
scented blazo illuminated tho old kitchen
with a leaping brightness beautiful to
see,

"Docauso it's just possible that tha
houso may bo damp," she said, "aftor
being uninhabited so long. There, mother,
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isn t that cheerful? And isn't it nico
our old rag-carp- should chanco to fit
this floor so exactly f'with a satisfied,
downward glance. "And do you see
those tiger lilies? I found them down
by tho gardon wall oh, such a red
wilderness of them! Old Mrs. Dabney
sot them out herself, they say. It seems
only yesterday," she added thoughtfully,
"that I camo past hero and saw old Mrs.
Dabnoy sitting in tho big chair by tho
fire, just whero ."

Mrs. Miller uttered a littlo shriek and
grasped her daughter's arm at this mo-
ment. Mary stopped short, with an
ashy pallor overspreading her check.

For as sho spoke, tho door opposite
had opened, and a very littlo old woman,
silver haired and shriveled liko a mum-
my, camo in, and walking across tho
floor seated herself in Mrs. Dabney's very
corner. An old woman dressed in the
snud-colorc- d gown which Mrs. Dabney
lmd worn, and wearing a snuff-sil- k cap,
whilo a bag depended from her arm.

"It's cold, .ladies," sho said, looking
around with a dspiccating air. "Cold
for tho season of tho year. And they
don't keop fires at Tewkstownl"

"Mother." said Marv, recovering her
self with a hysterical grasp of relief.

"It isn't old Mis. Dabney's ghost at all.
It's old Miss Abby como back from the
Tewkstown poorhouse."

"You don't mean " began the mild
widow.

"That Mrs. Daniel Dabney and Mrs.
Evorard Elberson let their old aunt go
to tho poorhouso?" said Mary Miller.
"Yes, it is quito truo. Mrs. Daniel leads
society in San Francisco, T am told, and
Mrs Elborson is a grand lady in Bridge-
port, with a reception day and servants
in livery. What could they do with a
half crazy old aunt, who takes snuff
and talks uncertain grammar? Poor
Miss Abby! sho has wandered back to
her old homo. Sho was eighty her last
birth, and things are all misty and vague
to her."

"What shall wo do?" said Mrs. Miller,
in ncconts of perplexity. "A crazy
woman here it don't seem just right,
Molly, does it?"

"I'll tako her back after sho has rested
n littlo, and had a cup of tea," said
Mary cheerfully.

"But perhaps sho won't go."
"Oh, yes, shs will," said Mary. "Poor

Miss Abby! Sho is as gentlo as a child."
Her words proved to bo correct. Miss

Abby Dabney suffered Herself to be led
unremonstratingly back to Tewkstown
poorhouse, whero tho matron read her a
shrill-voice- d lecture, anu declared she
should not bo allowed another grain of
snuff if she wouldn't behave better. Old
Miss Abby smiled deprecatingly.

"Thoy are peculiar peopJo nere, sue
said. "I think, my dear," sho said to
Mary Miller, "they forget sometimes I
am a lady. But it takes all sorts, don't
you seo, to make a world."

Tho next night, however, just as Mary
and her mother were sitting down to tea,
Miss Abby onco more appeared, in the
midst of a gentlo shower of rain.

"I hope I don't incovenienco anybody,"
she said meekly. "But that woman at
Towkstown has cut off my allowance of
snuff, and after all, there's no place like
homo."

And once moro Mary Miller patiently
walked homo with the old crone to the
poorhouso. The matron was infuriated
this timo.

"It ain't human natur' to stand this,"
sho declared. "I'll put her in the jug."

"The jug?" repeated Mary.
"It's a room, down cellar, whero we

shut up tho troublesome cases," said the
matron. "I can't stand this running
away business, and I won't!"

Tho jug,perhaps, proved efficacious,
for old Miss Abby did not appear again
for a week. At tho expiration of that
timo, however, sho crept noisnlossly in,
just at dusk and seated hesclf liko a
silent shadow in tho chimnoy corner.

"It's so good to bo at home again,"
sho said, rubbing her wrinkled hands.
"I somehow deem to got lost of late.
Elnathon is gono, and Betsy's gone, and
I am left her alone. Yes, a cup of tea,
please sugar and no milk. Thoy novor
remember how I liko my tea at Towks-
town. This is good; and buttor on my
broad, tool wo don't get butter at TewKs-town- ."

Mary burst into tears.
"Mothor," said she, "Mrs. Abby shall

not ko back to Towkstown sho shall
stay hero! Mother, how should I feel if
you wore wandering, friendless and
alone through tho world?"

"But my dear '
"She shall sleep in hor own room, out

of the kitchen," persisted Mary. "She
will be no more care than a canary
bird. Oh, mother, do consent! Sho
will think then that sho is in her own
old home. Oh if you know how dreary
it ia at that poorhouse, with tho grass all
trampled out, and piles of clam shells
laying around tho door, and not so much of

as a dandelion or n daisy to bo seen."
And Mrs. Miller yielded to Mary's

tearful solicitations.
"Do as you please, my child," said

sho.
The Tewkstown authorities wero but

too glad to bo rid of the poor old incubus;
and Miss Abby Dabney settled down in
her old home, aa contentedly and

as if sho had never left it.
bho ate and drank but littlo ; she talked
still less, and seomed to regard Mrs.
Miller and Mary as guests, who hod
come to visit tho old farm.

"The Widow Miller and her darter
must be rich folks to undertake to sun- -
port old Mies Abby," sneered ono neigh
bor.

Sho was well enough provided for at
tho poor house," said another.

"l never yet saw a iarro. succeed tuat
was managed by women-folks,- " jeered
tho third.

"There'll bo tho biggest kind of a
smash' up presently," observed number
four, "and an auction salo of everything!

,

and I'll bo on hand for I don't deny
that them littlo, Alderncy cows is the
cunningest crecturs I ever set eyes on,
and good milkers into the bargain.

But timo wore on, and there was no
flutter of a red flag over tho porch. On
tho contrary matters throvo, and Mary
Miller declared iovously, that "farming
was a great deal moro profitable busi
ness than working in the lactory, ana
only wished that sho had found it out
before."

Until ono erav autumnal evening,
Mary and her mother camo back from a
brisk walk to tho village, and found a
stalwart, man sitting op
posite to Miss Abby, by tho red glow of
tho fire.

Tho old lady rose up in odd, uncer-
tain way.

"Ladios." sho said, fumblinc in hor
pnuir box, "this is my nephew, Cyrus
Dubrey lie as ran away from nome
twenty-nin- e years ago come back Michael-
mas Day, and wo all supposed was dead.
Cyrus, these are the ladies who are so
good as to visit mo hero. I don't quite
recollect their names ; but thon it don't
matter much, and after all my memory
ain't as good as it used to be" Nothing
matters much

And Miss Abby sat down and fell into
a "daze" again, as if oil necossity for
conversational clients wero over.

Cyrus Dubrey stood up a bronzed
bearded giant, with dark eyes and a
superb stature.

"Ladies, I beg your paidon!" ho said.
"But s'posed when I came bore I was
coming home! I knew nothing of all
theso changes. I novor could havo
dreamed my cousins would let this
creature go to the town poor-hous- e. I
don't know who you are, ladies," with a
husky rattle in his throat, "but I thank
you from tho voiy bottom of my heart
for giving hor a shelter in her old age.
And if money will pay you for it "

"It will not!" said Mary, sharply, as
if the words convoyed a slur.

"No, I s'posed not," said Gyrus with a
sigh. "But I've plenty of money now.
Tho dear old aunty shall live liko a
queen tho rest of her days, for sho was
good to mo when all tho rest set mo
down for a black sheep. I've mado my
fortuno out in Panama, and Ihaecomo
to redeem myself 1"

"I have heard of Cyrus Dubrey," said
Mrs. Miller gently.

"And I'll venture, ma'am, you heard
no good of mo," said tho youne giant,
with a short laugh. "I'll not deny that
I was a wild boy enough, but there
wasn't any actual evil in me, let folks
say what they would. And now I've
come back a rich man, and there's no-

body to bid mo welcome home, except
old aunt Abby, out of the poor-hous-

He could not long havo made this
statement, however.

All the town was up to bid tho rich
government contractor welcome to
Tewkstown wifhin twenty-fon- r hours.
But Cyrus cared little for the friendly
overtures of the old neighbors.

And Abby was the only person for
whom he seemed to care, and his great-
est grief was that the old woman refused
to leave the old Dubrey farm-hous- e to
live in tho stately brick mansion which
he built on Prospect Hill. And then!
ho asked permission to deck her little
bed-roo- with the curiosities he had
brought her from the Isthmus, and in
tacking up draperies and arranging
shells ana old suver coins no and juary
unconsciously became quite good friends.

Friends. She never knew that it was
anything else, until one day old Aunt
Abby took a strange idea into her head.
And Mary, holding a rieh Oriental cord
for Cyrus to loop into knots for picture
frames, heard her introduce Mrs. Miller
to a neighbor as "my guest, Mrs. Miller,
tho mother of the young lady that nephew
Cyrus is going to marry."

Cyrus looked at Mary. Mary dropped
tho ball of cord and turned crimson.

Maryl" he said piteously, "say that it
shall be so. For I lovo you! And and
you wero good to old Aunt Abby when
all tho world turned against her. I
sometimes think Mary, that you must
bo liko ono of heaven s angels!"

And this was how thoy become en
gaged.

Thoy still livo in tho old farm houso.
tho happiest of married lovers, and Aunt
Abby firmly bclioves that they are all
hero guests ; for to her tho world stands
eternally still tho world that was so
full of bloom and beauty to Cyras and
Mary! Helen Forrest Graves.

The sunken eye, the palid complexion, the
disfigured eruption on the face,,indicto that
there is something wrong going on within.
Expel the lurking foe to health. Ayer's

was devised for that purpose; and
does it.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the cirors and Indis-

cretions ot youth, netvou. weakress, earlv decay, loss
manhoad, Ac. , I will send a recipe that will euro you,

rtuua vr vjiabua. inw great raaeuy was disco-
vert by a missionary in South America. Send a self,
addressed envelop to the REV. JOSEPH T. INMAX,
Station D, New York City. Adv. iluiarly

THE WELL KNOWN

MITCHELL WAGON,
ALSO

III SAME MAKET
SPRING WAGONS,

BUCK BOARDS,
PHAETONS and

BUGGIES.

Mitchell, Lewis & Co.,
KANUFACTURBBS.

rarllc Coast Broach- -. m aid 1M rruat 81.,
fortlaad. inns,

W. H. MITCHELL, Manager.
RrhLrtt A Koork. Salem t W. II. Ooltra. Albanv- -

Sodui A Cm, EujpHM, I W. P. Owens, RoKburg.
many

USE .UOSE PIUL3

- . ., , y . x ,

consumption trnr.n.
An old phjslclan, retired from practice, having hud

placed In his hands by an E.t India missionary tho

formula of a simple vegetable remedy tor tho Bpcedy

..a .M.nt rnrn ot Consumption, Bronchitis, Cat

and all throat and Lung Affect ens, also
ipSltne and radical cute for Nervous Iiebilit and .1

testtd Its wonderful
Nervous Complaints, alter hivln
curatho powers In thousands of cases has felt It nis
duty to mako it known to Ids sufferiiff renews,

by this motile and adelro to reilet e human isuf.
,. i lll .n,1 frB n( starrc. to all ho Uislre It,

this recipe In German, English or trench, Hh '"
dlrcctlm for preparing and using. Sent lymail iiy

addressing ft It ll Btamp ana nauiiiiu uo "
NOYE3, 149 Power's Block, Itochcstor, N. Y. n9ra

vm'iinr

If you arc grpwing Gray or Bald;

If your Hair is Thin, Brasliy, Dry,

Harsh, or cak j

If yon arc troubled with B.uulrnfT,

Itching, or any Jliimor or dis-

ease of tho Scalp,

usu

Ayer'sHairvigor.
It heals nearly every tllrci'o to

the scalp, checks tho fallln j out of tho Hair
and prevents It from turning gray, anil Is on
unequalled dressing ai.il toilet article.

racr-Aitc- nv

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggtets.

DB. JAYNE'S

AGUE MIXTURE.

A CERTAIN AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR

Fever and Affile, Intermittent
and licmittent Fevers, c.

This class of diseases so common in all parts
of the World, and especially prevalent in ma-

larious districts and icinage of w

are almost invariably accompanied by more or
less derangement of tho liver, and frequently
by a defective action of the digestive organs.

The mero breaking of the Chill is but a step
towards completing a radical cure; the various
organs of the body, especially the stomach anil
liver, must bo brought to a healthy and vigor-
ous condition beforo a permnnont euro can be
established, and this fact has been specially
kept in view by Dr. Jayne in bis treatment of
theso complaints. The use of Jayne's Ague
Mixturo, in conjunction with Jayne's Sanative
Pills, as prescribed in the Directions which

accompany cash bottlo, will not only

BREAK UP THE CHILLS,

but restore the system, moro particularly the
liver and stomach, to a sound condition, and so
prevent a relapse of Fever and Ague by thor-
oughly

ERADICATING THE DISEASE,

and the best evidence of this is the invariable
success which has always followed the admin-
istration of theso remedies, as attested by the
certificates published annually in Dr. Jayne's
Almanac, and the d popularity of the
Ague Mixture in those districts of the United
States, where the diseases, for which it ll
adapted, most prevail.

For sale by Hodge, Davie & Co., Agent.
18SO. 33 YearsPraetleal Experience. 1883.

John A. Child
& Co.,H AND V DRUGGIST.

AXS SIAU&B CI

Drugs, Chemicals Per-
fumery .Toilet Articles,
Sponges.Soaps and rub-
ber Ooods.
Corner Morrison A

Second Sts.
PORTLAND, . ORE

Special attention paid
to orders by mall.when
accompanied by cash,

augly

Caldwell, Becker & Licke.

LARGE STOCK OF
NEW GOODS I

Dry Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Caps.
We aim to build up our trade by aellios

OBSUIXK GOODS OF THB BEST QUALITY OtlY?
at prices from

3S Per Cent Lees
than the same goods can be sold for on credit.

THE GENUINE
ONE-PRIC- E CASH STORE!

Oppotlf Chemeketa Hotel, Salem, Oregon.

45 FINE MIXED CHROX CAssM, nam. onin all ityTea lOcu.; 8 packs. Sects, byma it postpaid. Stamp. Uten. Addtoss:lfetom IRA. . PHELPS, Newport, Ortsron.

WeakNervousMen

fWS' prwaatm
failurVto llrKdutle. prorrlaiirSiiai,;

ESTM arVoT3ritir
rmoratioato iaMSii?t!:7Jfroa aa1id TC

SerTnsaJBakilstVBi

S'rasA43SiaSS
MA8STM. REMEDY Ca.46W.Htt St. HeaYerk

USE ROSE PILLS
LAND'S Tunalive aaiHSs

SEEDS. FRED. N tANa Rbt

fchS.'UiS?Ji4ViaUL)3 wiierenee

j only g1'! purple Wire Fenctln tia,belot
c Without Burba. It will turn dog picB

(l1 aiJ poultry, as well as the meit ricloiu tk,riUiiiinjuiTtoelhaf fen or stock. ItliJusttbWtnct
tat ftrrn, irsrdea, stock rintjea find rallrokitit, and ?

b eiforHuiis.rftrfti.ftChool lotaaridcemeteriei.Covartd,
pi oof ( ntror;a1vfln!zH)itwilllMtalirtlmft.

It lo iririor to LctLiMi or Barbed Win In Ttry renpect.
V,'o tu-- i far it a fcir irinl, knowing it will wear iulf
tatoftror. TheKci3sTTlrtflnt, made of wrought-I- f

do f ipu Add atoel "ire, defy all compttltioala neatoua.
urcnpin "nl dnrabilitye e a!o mako th beat an
cii'.iMt All Iron Antomatla or Belf Optnlag data, alio
rteipcii and Neiteet AU Iron Fine. IIt H.rptrrirltcr iiml I,orAHtyer. Alan mannrac
titvo KuatcirM excellent Wlnl Ensln? Tor
..uui'lnff nnfer, or geared englnei for grinding

fliui other light work. For prices and particular,, u
hi.Mwnn riculM or nddrpm, mentioning paper
ttlCIlVflKlttorJ.MrrB-RIolimoridIn- d.

Dr. Allen's
rillVATE DISPENSARY,

Bfll Ilrnrrty Slrrc t, Snn I'rnncl.ro. Cnl.
Expert fnf clnllst. Dr. Allen, Is aThe rhjslclin from the University of illchl-Ira-

He bas devot d a lifetime to tho study of Special
diseases. YOUNG HEN
And VIDDLE-AOE- MEN, who are from
the effects of Youthful Indiscretion or Excesses in
maturcr years,NERVOUS and PHYSICAL DEBILITY,
LOST MANHOOD, etc., remember that, by a comblna.
tlon of remedies ot ereat curative power, the Doctor
has so arranged his treatment that It will not only
aflord Immediate relief, but permanent cure.

MY noariTAL EXPERIENCE
(IlaTlng been surgeon lu charre of two leading; hospitals)
enablisme to treat all private troubUs with excellent
results. I claim to be a skillful Physician and Surgeon
THOBOUOULYInfirmwllD myep clalty

iiiaKASt.a ur jriA.i
All will receive my honest opinion ot their complaints '
vo experimenting:. Consultations ran and strictl

private Char.es reasonable. Call or address: DR.
ALLEN, 20 Kearny St. San Francisco, Cal. Office
nours, to 3 ua ly, J to s evening. lJanB4-t- t

DR. SPINNEY,
o.ll Kearny Bt.,San Franclsco.Cnl Treats

JSall Chronic andS-ccl- diseases; YOUNG MEM
tnav be sufferlni? from the eflccts of vuuthful fM.

lies or Indiscretion will do well to avail themselves ot
this tne greatest ooon ever lata at me leetoi suffering
humanity Dr. Spinney will guarantee to forfeit tW
for every case ot weakness or private diseases of any
Kind or character which he undertakes and falls to cure

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of SO to 35 who are troubled
with too freouent evacuation of the bladder, often ae.
companled by a slight smarting or burning sensation
and a weakening of the system in a manner the patient
eannot account frr. On examining the urinary de-

posit a ropy sediment will often be found, and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear, or the
colorwillbeath!n,mllklsh hup,agaln changing to a dark
and torpid appearance. There are many men who die
of thin dlfllculty. Ignorant of the cause, which Is the
second stage of slmlnal weakness Dr.S.will guarantee)
a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy restora-
tion of the genito urinary organs. Office hours 10 to
4, and 6 to 8 Sundays from 10 to 11 A.M. Consulta-
tion tree. Thorough examination and idvlce,$5 Call
or address: DB. SPINNEY & CO., Ko. 11 Kearney
street, San Franttsco, Cal lJanSMt

Dlt. MINT IE,
Specialist and Graduate.

--
yr-11 KEARNY STREET, San Frandsco.Cal,
i.1 Treats all Chronic, Special sad Frlvat
Slseate with WonderTal Baceess,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

Is a certain Ccu for NaTs
ocs DiBiurr, LOST MAN--

PxosriToaiHoU,
aid all the evil eff tt dEar Est --.flsairia Youthful follies axosssse.

DR. HINTIP, who Is a
BiaoLaa fstsiouui, ou
cats or TBI duvBaarn of
PmrsTiTAiru. will agree
to forfeit ana lor a case of
this kind that t YlTAat
RESTORATIVE, Under
hfa iTMelal advice and treat.

meat) still not sure. Prlceii a bottle; Four tmai
the quantity, 1 6., Seat to any address, confidentially.
In pmate address It desired, by

A. E. MINTIE, H.D , ll Kearny St., S. F., Cat.
JeTSeod for pamphlet and list of questions.

SAJlsIJi BOTTU9 FRER
Wul be sent to any one applying by letter, stattsa
Irmntoms. sex and are. Btnos seertsy in ngara
all business transactions. janastt

THE

DR. LIEBIG'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

00 Geary St, San Francisco, CaL

Conducted by Qualified Physicians
and Surgeons r gular Graduates.

JOThe Oldestlpeelallst In the
United States, whose Lin-Lox- a

perfect method and pure
medicine, Insure sfkxdy and

cures of all Private. Chronic
. and Nervous D seases. Affections ot
' the Blood, Skin, Kldneys.BUd-drr- ,

Eruptions, Ulcers, old
stores. Swelling; or the Glands,
Sore Month, Throat, Bone
I alns, perman. ntly cured and erad-
icated from the system for life.

Loaaea.
NERVOUS SJSBj
and Physical ITeakneas. Fall

aS InirMemory, TTcnkEes,8lunt- -

f ed Developmenr.lmpedtnieais
to Marriage, etc., from excess- -

aC es or youthful follies, or any
cause, -- petdlly, eafely and
privately cured.

YOlINfl. lllllDI.E.AnED & OLD
men, and all who need medical Skill and Experience

iao oia European rnysi lan at once, m ejnu- -
lon costs nothing, and may save future misery and
shame. When Inconvenient to visit the city for ircn-n- t

ment, medicine ean be everywhere by express
free from observation. It Is that a

rslcian who ffivta hi. whnl. .ttontlnn tn a class of
diseases attains great skill, and physicUna through-
out the country, knowing this, frequently recommend
difficult cases to the Oldest Specialist, by whom
every known good remedy Is used. The Doctors
Ageand Experience makes his opinion of supreme
Importance.

ta.Thcse who call see no one but the Doctor. Con-

sultation FREE and sacredly congdeatlal. Cases
which hare tailed In obtaining relief elsewhere especi-
ally solicited. Female diseases successfully treated.
The Doctor will agree to forfeit Jl.OOo tor a case
undertaken, not cured. Call or write. Hours: Dally
from 9 A. M.. to 4 P. it., t to 8 evenings; Sundays,
It) to 1 only. Bind roa rua 8asrrAiJST Ocuii to
Hkaltu; Bint Fait. Address as above.

DR. UEBXG'B
Wonderful Qermu iBTigorator

Fermanentlr nrevenU all ITnn.timl Tjiaua from the
system, tones the nerves, strengthens the muscles,
checks the waste, Invigorates the whole system sad
'?"" th sffllcted to Health and Happiness,

The reason so many can not get cured ot weakness
and the above diseases Is owtg to a complication,
called PROSTATORRIIEA. which requires peculiar
treatment DR. LIE BIO'S INVIGORATOR Is tne only
cure fo- - PaosTAToaairsa, with peculiar Special Treat-
ment, used at the LIEBIQ DISPENSARY.
JrV.ie & ,Be Invlgorator, t. Case of six

io. Sent to any address, covered securely
tram observation.

ost powerlcl electric belts tree to patient.
TO PaOVH Tit. W.ni.i, Dn A. mom IVtrfflOR--

ATOR x 91 Gottus On ax oa Surr FREE. Consultation
free and private.

Call or address! UEBIG BI8PRNSABY.
400 Geary Straet,8an Francisco, Cal.

solvate entrance, 05 Mason street, four blocks op
Ofary Street trom Kearny, Main entrance through
Dispensary Drug btore. l.janStU

DR. H. SMITH,T E T I B T . AIX OPERATIONS OF ;
--Lr tlitry performed lu the mot eay ano skillful
manner. .Those wearing ArtlBctal Teeth that do.act
Joe well, or that dUflgare their face, will do well to

on DR. II. SMITH, and get a set ot teeth that U1

S.li!l?u '??. """ " "" .W,r.
OFflCE-- ln Urons' block, over Ur)1

store, balem, lljanet

PATENTS":-- -"!

,,'-- . AC--. jLAwmj&aLtem.Mm&, -f-jJ"J-.'?.jLfif.:


